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ASTORIA WIDE&W'AKE.
- .

TlioHauitnond-Gobl- o railroad from
Astoria to Portland whnn completed
will greatly add to the importance of
that seaport town.

This lino doubtless will be extuud
otl on and connect with tlio 0. 1 at
Albany, and th tisoMiro connection
ultimately with tbo East and control
n transcontinental line of ita own.

1 uo people of Astoria are alive to
tbo incalculable benefit to that city
uy oocoiuing a lerunnns o: sncu a
railroad line. They cau seo abend
without a spirit of prophecy. They
reason from cause to effect with a
prescience born of busines intelli-
gence, whilo wo Kosobcrgeis. are
jsWpiujr upon our opportunities aud
dreauiiUi a listless life, waiting. or

like, for bomethiujr to turn
"P--

Wo have in close, proximity two
good harbors, Coos bay and Winches-
ter bay, with no insnporable monn-la-

barriers to interpose. A rail-

road cau b bnilt to Coos bay via
Camas valley with comparative small
cost, and also down tbo TJtupqnn
river to Gardiner on Winchester bay,
cheaper still, and with a good harlxr,
better tbau that of Coos bay, whilo a
connection eastward is as feasible as
any other across tho Cascade moun-
tains.

And tlio country east of the Cas-
cades is ono of the best farming and
grazing countries in Oregon, which,
nutil it is pierced by a railroad is
and will remain a wilderness. Doth
tho Coast and Cascade ranges abound
with immense forests of timber that
would be utilized in opening up to
settlement millions of acres of good
arrable lands, thus giving homes to
thousands of agriculturists ami also
to thousands of woodmen, famishing
lumber and fuel to tho farmers on
thoso fertile plains oast of the Cas-
cades.

As it is now, tho people of Douglas
county and especially of Koseburg,
are frittering away the best days of
their lives in supine inactivity, while
the people of other parts of the state
are up and doing, seizing hold of
every opportunity to develop their
natural resources not a whit better
than those we possess.

SKILLED STATESMEN.

The several aspirants for congress
iu the first district and their friends
also, are trying to make a point
against Mr. Hermann by claiming he
has had the office long enough
"That no man has a mortgage on the
place," and tiiat he shonhl stand
aside now and give others a showt
etc. Wo presnmo 3Ir. Hermann will
stand aside if the people any so:
but if the people demand that
he do not step dowu and out to ac-

commodate some aspirant for the
place, surely he is not to blame.
This stepping down of candidates is
the people's business. When they
say step down, some one has to step,
whether it be Mr. Hermann or any
other man. And as to tho declara-
tion "no man has a mortgage on the
rlace," we will remind all such that
it is the people who have a mortgage
on tho place, and it is no aspirant's
business who the people choose to
look after and manage Iho farm.
What the people want is a good,
active, wideawake man to ran thoir
farm, and so long as one does well
and is willing to serve, no. aspirant
for tho place has any right to com
piain. ltiey want u skilled agent to
serve them and the longer one serve.,
if dilUgent and careful of their inter-
est, tho better. His experience is
worth mncli and it is folly to swap
horses in the middle of tho stream.
When the voters play the rogne's
march, the regno has to keop step
with tho music.

This is purely a business matter.
When a man employs a carpenter or
other mechanic, he engages, if possi-
ble, a skilled workman. Ho does not
6top to enquire how many years ho

liBs been engaged in his trade, with
the view of not employing him if he
has plyed his tools over ten year?.
It is a skilled workman he wants and
the longer he has worked at his trado
tho better, if, withal, he is a good
mechanic, does good work and in
reasonable time, and is satisfied with
his wages.

HOME INDUSTRIES.
The people of Ilo3ebnrg aud of

Douglas county should encourage
homo industry ami local manufac-
tories. Our great need is tho intro-
duction of more manufacturing in-

dustries. When men of energy
nud business capacity come inUr a
community with the intention of

their capital iu au enterprise
that is a benefit to tho public, they

.should receive Iho hearty support of
tho people. This is tho only way
that now, industries cau be established
3Iou mnst kuow that thoir efforts urc
appreciated before they will invest
money whore tho risk is great, and
tho returns problematical. They
may not bo expected to give direct
liuaucial aid. but thoy can give that
which iu tho long run is much hot-

ter, namely, their moral support aud
patronage.

VOUGLAS COUNTY FRUIT

The shipment of fruit from several
points on tho S. P. It. 11. in D nglas
has becomo 11 fixed fact. Tho tide of
inquiry for our excellent fruits of all
tho staple yrtnoties basset instrougly
and tho ebb of fruit hits begun and,
ore long, if our fruit growers vill fol-

low tip their advantages, tho fruit
bnsii.es will becomo tbo leading
business of this county. Tho soil
and climate is favorable for the pro-
duction of the best staple fruits in
America, aud the demaud is on the
increase, and no goed 1 canm exists
why Douglas county should not lie
tho greatest fruit growing county on
this const.

UOLVLAS COUXTV FRUITS.

The dawn of better times for Doug-
las county appears upon tho horizon.
Tho fruit busmen is usnming delinito
shape. Alteady suyVrul carloads of
fruit have been shipped aud prepara.
tious for several more nro being
made.

Ono thing tho $fc"i,XH,000 paper
trust will have to do when it begins
to cut shines and show its teeth will
be to meet the newspapers of tho
United States. lu such a light tho
paper trust won't kuow whether "it is
afoot or a critter back." Tho Ameri- -

cau puoplo are against i rusts and
tho paper trust mav bo iust tho
feather to break the back" of all

fatich monopolies.

Tho silver questiou narrowed down
to tho gist of the matter is simply
this. Silver is sixteen times less con
venient than Kold. Aud as bank
notes silver certificates, bank checks,
drafts and bills of exchange, are still
more convenient than either, and far
greater amount of business is douo
with paper. Neither gold uor silver
is used by actual transfer to so great
an extent as formerly. Convenience
in handling and a rapid and cheap
transfer of money in business affairs,
is fast snperseeding the actual hand-lin- e

of metalic monev
j

Tho American Register of Loudon
ami 1'ans sizef nn the Euroneati
idea of the situation in this country
by saying: ''While it would bo al- -
most ludicrous to throw the sliuhest '

doubt on the stability of American
cretin under all circumstances, it
cannot be nrged that confidence in I 1110 ou,rers am lc"era 01 e Gien-th- e

American Nation is equivalent to i 1,bIc Congregational Sunday
in democracy.' Call i tBrus their sincere thanks to A. E. Gard- -

Itis equivalent however In rnnli.!"1'' efficient services he rendered
dence in democracy "shuffling off its
mortal coil.'

T.Tbe jfarshfMd bun under its uw
editor, W.S. Vanderburg, is giving j

its readers --lots of news." but it is
mostly of the InnarcKUstic variety.
Tho golriites are canterized with free
silver coinage, while the sit veriles are j

boasted sky-hig- h. Van is nil right f

at heart but a little daft in the era
nmui on the silver question

Some of the cuckoos who talk of a
third term for Cleveland aro use--

jlessly reminding tho country of the
facv that when Conkb'ng was advo-
cating Genoral Grant's causo at
Chicago he said that opposition to a
mini term cornea mainly from fel-
lows who want a first term. Call. !

.Not much! Evary mau in tho
United Slates who is uuadorueJ with
a Cleveland tag is not seeking a nom-
ination.

If, us reported, tho Dank of Eug-luu- d

proposes to hang a portrait of
Grover Clevolaud upon its walls, it
will do a most appropriate thing.
President Clevelend has been far
more English than American iu his
every' policy. Ho ought by good
lights be made a peer of the British
realm.

If tho fish aro not biting ou Sep-
tember 18 Cloveland himself will
profes Hie button aud start np the ma-
chinery at Atlanta. Some one of the
family will see to it that the machines
hum ou time.

The insignificant runt editor across
the street is addicted to the ex-
tremely bad habit of calling names.
I5e careful or tho Plaisdealxi; will
again have to administer a spauking.

It is a little eariy to sow seeds of
political aspiration. Political
ground hogs are apt to nip them bo-for- e

they bud iu Jnne.

Uba'.s tho mo of giving him a
third term, llotaphoucally speak-
ing, electrocute him Mid be douo
with him.

A public ollice is a public (rust.
Cleveland.

So aro public funds.

In history Cleveland will be con-

spicuous as the fattest president of
them all.

Free-silve- r Cleveland satalites, aro
between Cloveland and tho deep sea.

The land that Cloveland worships
is the land beyond tho sea.

Excursion to Grants Pass.
Tlwat who cuutumplatc going to thu

Grants I'ass jollification and blowout
next week, are requested to make them-
selves known to the committee on trans-Inflatio-

Sufficient applications have
already been received to secure a ::.2.j
rate for the round trip, and a still further
reduction id expected. Send iu your
names at once to members of the com-
mittee or to the Itoscleaf cigar store.

Key. J. Hudson, the true evange-
list, tin pitched his lent iu Hose groye
and is preaching the true gospel to all
who will hear it. lie believes iu being
able to exemplify the gospel as those of
old, when they were commanded to go

forth and prunch Iho gospel loovory crea-

ture; thoy that believe shall bo saved,
and that theso signs Bhnll follow them,
viz: heal the sick, raiso tlio dead, speak
with now tongues, etc., etc.

school

for

M.

GLENDALE.
Win. Hamilton of Calaveras county.

California, who lias been visiting his par
outsat Hamilton Heights tor a month re-

turned homo by this morning's train.
Ctpt. J.T. C. Nash of Medford accom-

panied by a party of gcntleuiou Bpont
Tuesday at Gleinlalo. They visited tbo
Mammoth ledge south of town, also the
placer claims in and about town whtuh
are being washed by the Simmons
brothers.

Hotel tilendale, which is the breakfast
station of tlio passenger trains going
south, i.i conceded to bo the best kept
house along the lino of Iho railroad.
Tho hostess, Jlrs. Clarke, understands
her busincM thoroughly ami 8wies no
pains in entertaining her guests, lliuruby
increasing her ruvenuej and preserving
the high reputation of the hotel.

Harvey, the 8 year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Marshall, is seriously ill with
pneumonia. Dr. Krciner of (Smuts Pass
is in attendance.

Miss Nettie M. Kedlield of Uoskydcll
was the guest of Miss Hamilton at tbo
Heights on Saturday.

Mrs. A. Miller ami Mrs. M.J. Shanks
were entertained to dinner bv A. ttam- -

i se at bis pn-lt- home. Meadow lauds.
0:1 last Friday.

li. 15. Earl, the enterprising agent of
the Singer Mfg. Company, was several
days at this placo this week.

Miss.'ennie Huberts siKMitscveial days
at Grants IVtsa this week visiting friends.
She returned home on Friday accom-
panied by Miss Katie Martin.

I'rof. H. J. Kubinett, of Cniiyonville,
who is the agent of the ccluhrated Mt
Nally maps for use in schools, was here
last week and our dignified and intelli-
gent schcol 'oard, with their character-
istic enterprise, bought a sot for our
district school. As we have no school
house, wean at a loss to know where
thev intend to place them. Comment
13 useless- - Ixt us have a good school
hoiue.

Our bpring term of school which
closed about July 1st, taught by Arthur
E. Gardiner of Drain was the most suc-
cessful school ever taught here, being
satisfactory in every particular, and the
Et"ooi b,5aiU as e" M the patrons of
,up c'"i UKe pleasure in paying Mr.
Gardiner this commendation aud also in
recommending him toother districts w ho
mav bo so fWtunntn n in n ,tanr- -
vices in the future.... . . .

theai daring his stay at this ilaco
They hereby express their appreciation
acd extend to Mr. G. their best wishes

jforhun iu the future in whatever sla- -
t;on ;n i;.v i, vr,",..,.,,",.,.Mr lw

;mcKccd lllis fan tcrwoI KbwA hc,e
He comes t II recommended to us and
has made an oxcellent coumicm-umen- t

"pen what promises to be a splendid
term of school. jIoujk.

WILBUR.
Weather more pleasant.
The smoke is vanishiug and clouds

prevail. When they have subsided wp
exect fine wheeling.

Miss Lizzie Shrum and Miss Etta
Chapman of Glide stopped olf to visit, on
their way to Sodavilkr.

e Will ins ami George Day came
over trum Kueebnrg to lake part in tho
ball game.

The running away of Gay Keed's team
dtwie little damage, In crossing the rail-rea- d

his wife was thrown from the rig
aud but slight injuries were indicted.

lien Hill and Arthur Walters havo
gene to Itoscburg to work in the brick-
yard.

G. W. Short is hauliug lumber to build
a large hop house, aud ho has an execd-ingl- y

large crop lo put in it .

The fruit dryer is completed and ready
for action. A large quantity of fruit will
be required to supply the demaud.

It. M. Coukling aud wife were seen on
the streets this week. Their many friends
were glad to see them.

Mr. Hurt's residence is being moved
baefc. The reason, we snpoae, is togivo
the street sprinkler more room to la tho
dust.

Several new buildings aro under con
strnclion aud gradual improvement is be
ing made.

Two of the most interesting base ball
games of Ihc season were played here.
111 which nearly 200 6K.xtators were prcs- -

em. 1ne11ymet.ini won now games
with little exertion. Good playing was
dune on both sides although a great
many runs were scored. The game with
Oakland consists of the following incm-lHjr- s:

Oakland, Mill, Parker, Marccllus,
I'cckley Haymond, Houscr, .Miller, Coch-
ran, 0. Houscr. Wilbur: Lcthcrman,
Henderson, b Hill, K. Hill, Dimmick,
Chadwiek, Day, Wilkins, Donucll.
Score, 1", lo 27, Umpire, Mahoney.

Vausco.

Horrifying Record.
S.w Kkam isco, Aug. 21. San Fran-eisc-

Imdon and Paris show an alarm-
ing increase of suicides w ithin the past
sir. months. Students of psyochological
subjects are trying to fathom the rea-
sons, but no light has yet lmen shed
upon the subject. Coroner Hawkins,
of this city, has had more inquests over
suicides since January 1, than were ever
held in San Francisco during an equal
tmriod. Since he took charge of the
ollice 73 months ago, 'Jl suicides have
came to bis notice, being nearly as many
as occurred hi IHU'i or 1S91. The fol-

lowing is the number of suicides each
month of 18'J5:

January, 5; February, !; March, 12;
April, 12; May, la; Junc M : July, 15;
to August 21, 10; total HI. There were
but 112 suicides in lS'JIJand 125 in 1891,
but if the same rate continues to the
end of the year, the coroner's record
will show nearly 170 suicides for the
year.

Coroner Hawkins' rain has thus far
been noted also for an excessive number
of murders. There have already been
2'J, while there were but 28 during all
of l!m and but ail in 1891.

Ed. Weaver ol Myrtlo Creek, one of
our fruit culturiatu, ia iu the city today.

MONEY FOR THE SCHOOLS.

Apportionment of the County and
State School Fund.

Amt. of state school fund 15760 30
Int. Margarot Durland estate 85 22
Amt. of county school fund 4023 88

Total Amt. apportioned $9809 40
Whole number of youth 5483
Amt. per capita $1 80

No Clerk. Addrosj Amt.
I G. T. Itussoll, Oakland fcl(S5 40

W. G. Hill, Wilbur 187 20
3 E. N. Bradford,

...
Elk Head 84 00 !

4 Mrs !. tjnonuan, Koscuurg 1272
-

(H)!

5 (inn Winatnii Unilm... II". .ID

t; W. G. McLaughlin, Hosoburg 79 20
I

7 Thos. Nowland, Ten Milo 70 20
J. L. Arzncr, Jr., Canyonvillo 235 80

9 J. S. Gray, Gardiner lrjO 20
10 Harvey Cockoram, Oakland 73 80.

11 J. J. Thornton, Oak Creek 01 80
12 1. Matthews, Glide 51 00
13 J. L. Goodman, Lookiug Glass 170 40
H Mary Churchill, Dillard 32 40
15 Chas Bealiuan, Days Creek 257 40
10 J. M. Dillard, Dillard 153 00
17 L. T. Thompson, Coles Valley 100 20
18 Mrs. E. Harplinm, Itoscburg 57 00
19 C. J. Kitchio, Myrtle Creek 207 00
20 P. A. Wilson, Kiddle 50 40
21 T. J. Davis, Camas Valloy 115 20

Waller Kent, Drain 455 40
23 Geo. W. Stephens, Stephens SO 40
21 Warren McCauley, Oakland 90 00
25 J. W. Conn, MolroBo 100 80
2(i II. C. Underwood, Oakland 30 00
27 A. E. Smith, Oakland 100 20
2S Mary L. Itice, Oaklaud 75 00
29 Horace Putnam, Drain 99 00
SO Johu Applogate, Yoncallu 59 40
31 C. F. Colvin, Draiu 91 SO

32 A. W. Lamb, Yoncalla 255 00
OJ F. A. McCall, Kosebiirg 124 20
34 A. E. McFurland, Elklon 100 20
3j II. G. Brown, Fllkton 40 83
30 A. E. Oiouf, Scottsburg . 4S 60
37 Forest Jones, Kosebiirg 75 80
33 Fred Weathcrly, Scot U burg 41 40
39 W. H. Lccper, Oakland 45 00
10 Jno. A. Winiford, Oakland 30 CO

41 Fred Perkins, Norfork 3U GO

42 G. E. Malhew8,LookiiiKGIass 50 40
43 E. E. LaBric, Wilbur 84 00
41 Lewis McElroy, Galcavillu 50 10

45 A. L. Black. Milwood 4 5 00
40 W. H. Irkins. Oakland 75 00
47 S. E. Moore, Myrtle Creek 05 40
4S W. C. Winston, Winston 91 SO

49 A.S. Ireland, Olalla 93 60
50 F. M. Good, Cleveland 104 40
51 A. J. Lcc,Yuucalla, 01 20
52 G. E. Brewor, Myrtlo Creek 28 SO

53 W. A. Mulkey, Myrtlo Creek 52 20
54 H. E. Andrus, Elkton St 60
55 W. A. Newton, Myrtlo Creek 05 03
50 II. L. Ward, Wardton 03 00
57 C. Ludginton, Myrtle Creek CO 60
53 W. H. Gray, Comstock 40 SO

59 Edgar Walker, Dillard IS 00
GO W. B. Griffith, Umpqua Ferry 37 SO

01 Chas. Horbert, Dillard 59 40
02 Henry Schrenk, Itoscburg 72 00
03 J. C. Noel, Gardiner 59 40
04 W. S. Booth, Galestillo 93 60
65 Lester Blakely, Oak Creek 60 60
CO J. A. Haines, Elkton G3 00
C7 K. W. Craig, Drain 30 00
OS II. A. Diekman, Glide 73 SO

C9 W. H Bond. Peel 01 SO
70 Maxie Nichols, Kiddle 210 60
71 W. E. Davenport, Koseburg 50 40
72 W. Ferguson, Camas Valley 77 40
73 Arthur Walker, Gardiner 43 CO

71 Chas E. Lane, Elk Head 52 20
75 Ira Genger, Koseburg 23 40
76 J. II. Mumjiower, Drain 101 40
77 J. L. Dewey, Glcndalc 120 00
78 E. Dixon, Koseburg 13 20
79 C. K. Westcnhisor, Yoncalla 40 SO

SO J. .1. Hughes, Oaklaud 52 20
SI It. F. .... IKicbards, Drain o-- ju
S2 E. W. Letsom, Yoncalla i w
S3 Chas. E. Haskell, Gardiner 05 50
SI Jesse Clayton, Oakland
S3 Geo. B. Goble, Kellogg 37 SO
SO Geo. il. bwaggart, Elkton 43 CO

S7 E. E. Weekly, Koseburg 21 00
SS Sarah Dailcy, Sulphur Spr. 27 00
59 .uie bishop, 1 oncalla 59 40
90 W. A. Wroe. Sulphur Springs 10 20
91 J. J. rcrbcr, Oakland 43 20
92 I. B. Harward, Florence 19 SO

93 D. W. Vandertcrg, Ada 40 SO

91 James Ewart, Winchester 52 20
95 M. E Alexander, Millwood 10 20
90 J. II. Luders, Scottsburg 23 40
97 TI133. Heat d, Myrtle Creek 27 00
93 John Gabriel, Gardiner 21 00
99 John Kraft, Kellojg 31 20
100 Mrs. Spangcnborg. Yoncalla 30 00
101 C. W. Jackson, Drain 43 CO

102 Mrs. K. M. Harvey, Gardiue 27 00
103 OJe B. Jackson, Gardiner 4S 60
101 G. D. Baker. Oakland 45 00
105 Christine Marks, Gardiner 43 20
100 Wm. Service, Florence 21 00
107 D. A. Prock, Olalla 45 00
103 Nets Kydell, Elkton 30 60
109 F. J. Conuiue, Glide 23 40
110 S. W. Miser, Starveout 31 20
111 Arthur Cloake, Koseburg 50 40
112 F. M. Stewart, ComBtock 102 60

JOINT DIST1UCTS.

1 Ernest Pugh, Alma 10 SO

2 S. J. Shrum, Florence 60 60
3 Mariou Vcalcli, Cottage Grove 14 40
1 A- - K. McDonald, Lako 7 20

Whole amount of county school lund
for tho year 1S95, $18,920.25, of which
?13.C70.30 was apportioned in May and
1 1023.SS iu the ubovo maki ug a tola! of
$17,il.24 apiwrtioned, leaving a balanco
tl"" to various districts of $1220.01.
T .. , has not yet been collected.

I 1 tho abovo T37tij30 state fund, with
$1023,83 county fund and f 35 22 interest
on the Margaret Durlaud estate, making
a total of 19539.40, was apportioned giv --

ing a per capita of $l.S0.
If tho school fund had been collected

and on hand the or capita would havo
been $2 instead of f 1.80 as given abovo.

J. A. Unueiiwood, Supt.

W. C. T. U.
Programmo of the W. C. T. U. mass

mccling to be held in the Presbyterian
church next Sabbath, August 25th, at 3 a
p. m.:

Singing.
Scripture reading, by Mrs. Dillworlh.
Prayer, by .Mrs. Buckner.
Singing.
Heading, by Mrs. Bingham.
Tho duty of parents to children, by

Mrs. Berry.
Social purity, by Mrs. Amies.

- Singing.
Benediction.

Keports from all parts of the county
are lo thu effect that tho grain crops this
year is abovo tho averago both for quan
tity ami quality, and that in view ol a
slight adyauco in prices, tho farmoro aro
feeling easier.

State Normal School,

Dn.ix, OitKoo.v.

First term Iiegins (September Kith

Entire new faculty. Send for catalogue

Louis Barzkk, President

Roscburg Academy.
Second year will oiwii September 2d

M'l... -xiiu inuu:3iiiv iiu:iiiniN XL iciiiiiHrir.'irii'M
. , 7 . .

OVI1WI IUI1I H V.UIIi;ijV-!lblllJ- K

BC,,,0yl, Pupils may prepare for the
year iu Princeton or Wellosley

Address: Hoskiiuko Acadkmv,
Itoscburg, Oregon.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Wood taken 011 (subscription at this
ollice.

Flour at II. Eustou's far 80 cents a
sack delivered.

1011 can get the liest ice cream am
ice cream soda at Neice's

A cottage to rent. Inquire at this ollice
or of owner at 405 Washington street.

Daily Orcgonian only 15 cents a week,

Leave orders at City News Stand.

Wanted A second bund buggy. Ai- -

ply to G. W. Kapp at People's grocery.

.Niece is now making the !cst ice
cream and ice cream soda in town. Try
it.

For drees goods, clothing, hats, boots
and slioea call ou Wollcnbcrg & Alira
ham.

Daily and Sunday Orcgonian, reduced
to 20 cents a week. Delivered at your
door.

11 you want good ice cream and ice
cream soda in any quantities go to
Niece's.

Everybody is pleased who buv their
jewelry and have their watches repaired
at Salzman's.

For choice family groceries, call at Ihe
People's grocery, corner of Cass am
Pino street, G. W. Kapp's.

Kcmcmbcr that cheap watch work
very expensive. Salzman does good
watch work at lowest prices.

by aro icoplc flecking to II. Eastons
for groceries? Because ho Eells fi'st
class goods at cheapest rates.

For a good hat, stylish and cheap, call
on Wollenberg Sc Abraham, whoso stock
embraces all grades of head gear.

PR. Sawyer's Kahily CritK lnrlcoratc.
trencUicni, nxutratcs, rebuilds a-- lores anil

brlnpi new life. Ask your lruss;b t lor n Irvc
sample, soiu oy a. v. Jianlcrs v Co.

tor fresh fruits, nuts and candies,
good tobacco and cigars, call ou fi. W.
Kapp, People's grocery, comer of Cass
and Pine

Ditcasm uniricndlr to women are ly

cun.11 oy nr. Mitjcri k Yf
rUU for Int; Minnie iwckagc. It lirft4 anil
cures, sola by A. v. Manters & Co.

. .11 v iasiow Jerry, me reliable jeweler, lias
just received a large invoice of siectacles
and eye glasses. Give him a call and ex
amine goods.

Jack Abraham, gent's furnisher and
batter, keeps up with the procession
His stock is complete. Call and see him
before purchasing.

Kxiwrience and money cannot Improve l)a
Sawyer's Fahilv Cent. lcanv- - It mllrally
wisvs ujj"cju. Later curaftiaini aiki KMnuy
uiiucuuy. sow oy .. u. jiarsicrs a uo.

Dr. K. W. Benjamin has 0encd den
tal rooms iu tho Taylor & Wilson block,
room 10, where he is now prepared to do
first-clas- s deutal work

laoics Dr. Sawyer s Pastilles are effectual for
fumalc weak new. pain on top ol the head and
lower In ot lhe bacic. 11 Hrenslhens and
cum. Sold by A. C Markers & Co.

1 j13VtJ several hundred nice red cedar
iosts for sale at three and one-ha- lf ceuts
a piece. W, K. Wells.

Olalla, Or., Aug. 3, 1S95.
Children with rale, bluish romnlexiiin. in

dicatins lhe atxencc ol the requisite reil globules
in me uitxxi noaiu ikc or. sawyer s L saline.
com uy . v.. jianicrs v to.

Vait on 1110 j. u. rioox Uo. lor prices
on their up to date berry crates. Made
of sugar pine, neat and durable. Just
the thing to get your berriei to market
in first-clas- s condition

Ir. A. P. Sawyer:- -! haYe bad Klicumali-r- a

ince 1 wasui yean oiii, inn Muce iimus xour
Family Cures haYe been free from it. It "alto
cun.il my busbaiul of the name iIlN.'a.ic.

Mrs. Kobt. I'onncllv.
Ilrooklxu. Iona.

com uy .. 1. . jianicrs v uo.

Dr. F. W. Hayncs has just returneJ
from the East and oened dental parlors
in Mark's building, where he will be
pleased to welcome persons desiring den
tal work.

l'ale. thin, bloodies Mioultl use Dr.
Sawjer'n t'katine. It Is the greatest rcmedv in
the world for making the weak ttnuiR. Sold bv
A. C. Mantcrs .t Co.

The J. G. Flook Co. is preparcil to do
any kind of mill work at tho lowest liv
ing rates, and those who are preparing
to build should consult them. They can
save you moiuy.

Wanted.
A team of horses. Must bo good driv-

ers, well broko, not over 8 years old, of
medium weight. Also a second baud
two seated buggy. Applv at this ollice
or of Dr. S. Popo, Brockway.

Notice.
Grain bags and twine for sale by Sol

Abraham, and the highest market price
in cash will be paid by him for grain,
delivered at his warehouse at Koseburg.

Dr. A. 1'. Sawyer.
Sir: Alter Miflcrins four years with tannic

wcakncs I was pumuadol by a Iriend to trv
your Pastilles, and niter uslus them one year, 1
can my I am entirely welt. I can not recom-
mend them to highly. Mrs. M. S. llrook,

Branson, Hethel Branch Co., Mich.
Sold by A. C. Moisten & Co.

For first-clas- s dental work, with latest
improvements in tho art, call at R. W.
Benjamin's dental rooms, No. 10, Taylor
& Wilsou block.

The Square Deal Store.
Tho Square Deal store is now receiving
full and comploto stock of fall and

winter goods, consisting iu part of cloth-

ing, hats and caps, ladies' ami gents'
underwear, n lino assortment uf misses'
and childrens' shoos, gouts' boots and
shoes in endless variety, dry goods, fancy
goods and dress goods, all of which are
offered at extremely low prices. They
aro determined not to bo uudorsold by
any mercantile house in Southern Ore-

gon. Give thorn a call.

Honey to Loan

In euniB of 1000 t0 6000 on well im--
proved farms. D. S. K. llllICK.

If you want good ico cream and iuo
oroatn soda iu any (juaulities go to
Niceo'u.

THE PORTLAND HARKET.

Portland, August 11. Tho following
prices wore current in tbo produco mar-kot- s

yesterday:
Flour 2.S5 $2.95 per barrel.
Oats Good whilo aro quoted weak at

27028c per bushel; milling, 28(::0c;
gray, 2520c.

Hay Overstocked; timothy, $9&9.50
per ton ; cheat, 1.50('?f5 ; cloycr. No dc--

Barloy Feed barley, (2J(j(ii05e ier
central; brewing, S0(85, according lo
quality ; chop, $10 per Ion.

Potatoes Now Oregon 35(r;55 per
sack.

Butter Firm ; fancy creamery, I2)s(n
14c per pound; fancy dairy, lt)wl2J.jc;
fair to good, SdClOe; common, fijfif
7c.

Onions Now California, $l.25tfl.r0
per el I.

Poullry Chickens, old, $33.25 er
lld.Pn ' Yfllltll' tt ml iwif tk';..i
ducks, $2.50(if3; geesu, $l(iO; tui-koy- s,

live, 10c ier jiuuiid ; dreused,
uo demand.

Eggs Oregon, 14c ter dozen.
Cheese Oregon, full cream, lOllc

Jicr oiiiid; half cream, 7(9e fck-i- 4 a
Cc.

Oregon vegelatiles Cabbage, 1 at 1 4'c
per pound; radishes, 10c per dozen
bunches; green onions, lUc per dozen;
Oregon wax beans, 2(''3y'-je- ; encumbers,
75ef'f$l per box; cauliflower, $1 per o.

Fresh fruit Apples, .r)0cfJ'$2 per box;
cherries, SOO'COe; Oregon, $1 per box;
prunes, 10("50c; pcnchcH, fl0W(.

Berries Blackbcrics, 2(t3c cr
oiind; raspberries, $1.50 per crate.
Wool Valley, llO'e, according to

quality; Eastern Oregon, 8(Hle.
Provisions Oregon : Smoked hams,

ll)ic per pound.

THE MKATiTAIIKtrr.
Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $3.50

3.75; light and feeders, .'5.25w3.50 ;

dressed, lc er pound.
Veal Gross, small, 50e; large, 3

(24c er Kjuiid.
Beef Gross, top steers, $2.5003; fair

to good slcers, $2.5002.00; cows, $2,250
$2.f0 ; ilresjed leef, 4(ir5ji.c.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers,
$1.7502; ewes, $1.75; dressed mut-

ton, 4c.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's

know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity lo
try it Free. Call on the advertised Drug-
gist and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send
your name anil address to II. E. Buckleu
& Co., Chicago, and get :i sample box of
Dr. King's New Life, Pills Free, as well
an a copy of Guide to Health ami House-
hold Instructor. Frve. All of which U
guaranteed to do you g.od and coal you
nothing. A. C. Marstcrs t Co 's Drug-
store.

Firemen, Attention.
There will lie a social meeting of Hie

Fire Department, Thursday evening at
7:30. Business of im)ortance will como
lieforc the meeting and a full attendance
is requesled. II. T. McCi.allkx,

Chief Engineer.

.Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Cbatunooga !

Tenn., says. "ShiloV Vitalizer saved un
file. I consider it the best remedy for a
debilitated svstem I ever need." For
Dysie'isia, Liver or Kidney trouble it
excels. Price 75c.

At Henry Eastons yon cau get 10 aud
17 pounds of su-'a- r for SI. and other
groceries proportionally cheap.

The Magic Touch:
OF

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. But
if you are a sufferer from i

Dyspepsia
And Indlscstion. trv a bottlp. ami hA.
fore you have taken half a dozen doses,

'

you will involuntarily think, and no

"That Just Hits It!"
" That soothing effect b a magic
touch 1" Hood's Sarsaparilla gemly j

tones and strengthens tho stomach
and digestive organs, invigorates ths
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
In short, raises tho health tone of the
entire system. Kemember

Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

Cures
Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constlnatlnn.

bilious new, jaundice, sick headache, indigestion

I

I

The Finishinp; Touch.
In putting the finishing

ouch to your toilet do you al
ways sec that your shoes are
iu keeping with the rest of
your makeup? The shoes
may be better than the other
garments and still be appro
priate, out 11 tney are uot up
to tne raiment in style and
quality the effect is unpleas-
ant.

Mrs, Grace Osbunt's
fine line of Shoes stand on
their merits, is infinite in va-
riety, excellent in quality,
and moderate in price.

Insurgents arc Defeated,
Havana, Aug. :;0. A general order

has been issued organizing five military
zonoa in Lai Vegas. Tho commander-in-chie- f

will bo General Surezbaldcs,
second iu ilm province to General Luque.
The troops for these zones will bo as-

signed from the new levios to bo detached
from Spain.

Engagements havo taken place be-

tween Lieutenant-Colon- el Palauca and
the insurgent band in Lomo Siegurity.
The insurgent'? were completely sur
prised aud lost 60 killed. Palancu also
met and routed Koloffand Sanchez, who
retreated and finally eought safety in
Puerto Principe. The Spanish forces
were joined bv many volunteers, the
whole lKdy directing its routo down Cam-pan- a,

tho limit of i Vegas and Puerto
Principe. Colonel Oliver reports that
he fought with the rebels near Kojas ami
that thoir loss wxs very heayy.

It is reiKirtcd that a band of workmen
true to the Spanish llag, had an engage
ment with a party of insurgents near In- -

guuio Kamona, in Las Villa aud that
the insurgents were defeated, the loss Ikj:

ing 12 killed. The attacking parly of

i worKuisn nau one man icincu ami iour
wounded.

Colonel S. Sanlando and Palauca fought
Sera! iu Sanchez and defeated him
Uii loss was 70 killed and wounded
.Many of his horses were killed. Tho
Manocas station, the guard post, was at
tacked by iusurgenlu and the telegraph
wires were

All parlies desiring first-cla- ss Iumb.T,
sash, mouldings, window frames and
door frames, fruit boxes, etc., at lowest
cash prices, call at lVur Creek millr.

C. A. Buioii3.

NOW IS THE TIM

WHILE PRICES AND GOODS

ARE IN ATTRACTION.

Waist Goods,

j Wash Goods,
Dress Goods,

; Goo.d Goods,
! Honest Values,
(Low Prices,

If Novelties,

You i Tinware.
Furnishing Goods

Are Hats, all kinds,

Looking Trilb' Ties,
' Best Suspenders,

For Niekle Counter,
Children's

Clothing,
Dime Counter,
Youth's Clothing,
Aii3'thing,
The Novelty Store

Tny lor Ji Vllsou mock.

it

j!wiiat

iff G. W. KRUSE

A (A
.ioG Jaclcson St.,

One iloor south P.O.

I )J! f fhoitc Tea?, Codecs,
Toljaccvi ami Cisars.

AiiJ every thins else in
the i rocery line.

llighcjt Jlarurl Paid lor Country Produce.
Hive hiiu a tall ami be couvinccJ.

mm.
Oil' r...U iCJggfM

yiuMinpBafeifli $mm? .vski
yATARRIf JSss)

toia ip.uioitoau
;

fi r-- i i ; re tys j it 'X- - - i.trn
UfvlKyST BREATH.' W k

,

ZrhlRI .In rs-- ii s

Sold by A. C. Marters & Co.

j

I

- FWC&SC AT WILt. NOT VunB
gM lfRiiS "auYO and Nekvb Tosic

- - w i.u. compiea treemm OlioFavorlto TCDTH TOTSS
fortboTecthand Breath, 23c.

ror salo by M. Hapi. Drupgist.

W.L!
S3SHC IS THE BEST

riT FOR A KINO.
Si CORDOVANS. ..FREI'CM A ruiun 1 r- uir,

Krc" iss
1;4?35JlFlNECAlf&lftNCJU!Ca

"O.li'PQUCE,3S0LE3,

s2. 173 BOYS'SCHQCLSHOEl

SADIES'

SENDFpRCATAL0GUE

Over One ,Ionpp. -
W. L.Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Th!v uiCl at? cquMy factory

value for th,.
IfyourdcakrWru,0tsurpjyyou,;o,dby

dealers cvevhere. Wanted, agetto take exclusive sale for this vicinity.Write at once.

Sheriff Sale.
THE OIKCUIT COUUT OF THEINState of Oregon, for Douglas Couuty.

II. K. Hoover, 1
I'laintiir,

vs.
CliiirlesO'rulinm, Kmnk
Sweeney, Winnie im-- 1

I mm ami the I)onula (
County Agricultiiral j
Association, I

Delcnilant's I

Executors.
State of Oregon,

County of U..in,-!iip- .i M- -

Wlica'uif, the jilainliir uNjvo iiained lit the
regular June term, of tliu Cireult Court ol
the State of Oregon In ami for the county of
IloiiKlas, to wit: On July W. MS, recovered a
jiiilxincnt asiainst tald defendants Charles
tiraham, Winnie (iralia'm ami Krank Sweeney
for the inin of 17C. 7. with interest thereou
from April 'Si, IbU."., at the rate of 8 per cent, per
aiiuiiiii. Kor the kiiiii of fio attorney's fees ami
the plaintiirs cohIs ami ilisbiinements ta.ttil
at i&'t.lo, ami alf judgment and decree of fore-
closure aKalnut the following deseriheil mort-caii-

premises, to wit:
The east half of the northwest quarter, south,

weal quarter of the southwest quarter and lots
1, '1 and 3 of faction 'H, east half of northeast
quarter of sectlnu JL'.amt lots 1, 3 and t of sec-
tion '2), all in township ', south of range 7,
west ol Willamette meridian; alao the south-
west quarter of the southeast quarter and the
cast half of the southwest quarter and lots
numbered '1 ami 3 of section 21, township Z,
south of range 7 west, Willamette meriiliin.
all In Uouslaf eounty, State of OrcEOii: and
whereas It has been dtcreeil by the Court that
the mortsaw of the plaintiff be foreclosed and
all the risht, title aud interest which said de-
fendants or either of them had In or to said
premises on the ISM day of Apri!,ls9i, the date
of the execution of soid mortsasp or at any
time thereafter be sold In the manner pro-
vided by law, nnd at said time by said court it
was further decreed that the defendant, the
Douglas County Agricultural Association, a
conoration, has n judgment Hen upon the said
premises, but said lien is subsequent In time
and subject to the lh'ii of plaintiff, ami that
there ii due uimiii sud judgment lien of said
defendant, the boiiglus Couuty Agricultural As-

sociation the sum of $OJ with interest thereon
at the rate of S per cent, per annum from the
2fitli day of llecemlier, lsui, and It was decreed
that the proceeds of said sale be first applied to
the cost and cxicnse- - of such sale, to the costs
and disbursemenUof plaintiff taxed at T---i:,

to the payment of 75 attorneys fees and to the
payment of amount due plaintiff, to wit: the
sum of vi7;.75, with Interest thereon from
April l, isys, at lhe rate of S per cent. per
annum, and the overplus, if any. be applied in
satisfaction of said defendant, the IxjaglaK
County Agricultural AscIation, judgment
to wit: the sum of with Interest
thereon at the rate of S per cent. nnum
from the aJlh day of December, and
the overplus, if any there be remaining, to be
paid to the said defendants, Charles 'Graham
and Frank Sweeney, or their legal representa-
tives.

Now, therefore, in the name of the Slate of
Oregon, I will on SATL KUAY. the 31th day of
August, at 1 o'clock I. if. of said day, st
the Court Houe door in Itoscbnnr, Douglas
county, Oregon, sell at public auction to the
higliest bidder for csii iu hand, all the right,
title and interest which the above named de-
fendants, Charles l.rali:iui, innic Graham and
Frank Sweeney, or either of them had in orto
the aliove described real priqierty on the 23d
day ol April, lfciM, or at any time thereafter, to-
gether with :he tenements hcreilitaraents and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any-
wise ap;ertaiuing. Ami will apply the pro-
ceeds as hereinbefore deseribtsl.

Dated Koseburg, Or., Augnst 1, IsSti.
C. y. CATIICAItT,

SheritTof Douglas county, Oregon.
Uy W. W. Catii ca et, Deiu ty. a3t t

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the County Court of Douglas County
Orw?on.

In lhe mutter uf the estate oi Elizabeth Han-
cock, deceus&I.

The undersigned executors of said estate hav-
ing filed their final account in said Court,
notice it hcrebv civen that MONDAY. ihH
Si day of September, at W o'cloek A. il., at
me louniy i.ourtroom, iu Koseburg, Douglas
emmty, Orecou, is the time and tdace set by
the Judge id said Court to hear olticelinns if
any there be) U saiI rinal aecouut and to the
diHhargeof sh1 execntors.

iMieuat KoseMir,'. Oregon, Jul v 30. tssw.
THOMAS liAXCOCK,
JOHN HANCOCK,

Exeeiiton of the estate of Elizabeth Hancock,
deceased. Bcows it TCSTIN,
a35 Atte-rney- s for Executors.

CITATION.
TN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE1 f . for Douglas Countr.

In the matter of the estate of John NiKrcdeceased.
To An!rew Johansnn aiul in tht Wir .a lhr.Nybers. deeeaceil, and t all persons interested.

greetinic:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you archereby cited and remind to amrar In th

County Court of the otate of Oregon, for theCounty of Douglas, in the court mom thereof,at Koseburg, in the Coanlv uf Douglas, on Mon-
day, the 2d day of September. liSo, at 18 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, then and there toshow cause if any there be whr an order should." w inane directing me auaimisirauir to sc.;
the real trticrtv m sahl dtsrMsnl
follows, to-- w it: Theeasthalf of the northwestquarter and lots 9 and 10 of Section 31. Towushipi) South of range 10 West, anil lot I of Section M.Township J South of Eange 11 West, in Douglas
County, On gon.

Witness, the Hon. A. F. Steams, Judge of theCounty Curt of the state of Oregon.' tor theI ouutyor Douglas, with the Seal of said Courtaflixed this 27th day or Jnlr A. D. 1SS6.
Atte-.-t-: F. W". BENSON, Clerk.

alU ISE.VL! By J. I. CllArMAX. Denctv.

Nliuriff 8ale.
TN THE C1RCC1T COOUT OF THE STATE

of Oregon for the County of Douglas.
. F. Godfrey. 1

plaintiff, i
vs. V

Johu GittscII, f

defendant. J

STATE OF ODEeo.V, I
Ctmntyof DouKlas.i M

Whereas on tlie l.Uh iLiv nflnlr i.,..!,?.,.:.. .. ...7.". ".-"- -

iKmghis. in the state of Oregon. O. F. Godfrey,
plaiuliif recuvereil judgment against Johnt.olsHl, defemlant, for the sum of one hundredami eight dollars and seveutv cent damages
and costs which judgment was enrolleil andd.s.keted m the clerk s otSee of said court onthe l".h day of July, lsaj; Therefore I have.evied upon lots numbered live (51 ami six (fi,loWKkIBin Railroad ailditiou to the cityof Koseburg. lHuglas County Oregon according
to the oflieial plat and survey thereof of recordin the eounty clerk's office of Douglas couutyOivgon, together with all ami the singular temmentshertililamentsaml appurtenaiiees there-unto belougingonn anvwise apiertaiaingNow therefore in --the name of the state ofOregon, I will on
Saturday the day of August,
is? tat one o clock p. m. of said dav at th- -

at public auetiou to the hiighest"
untv,

U. ; V. au "le "gni. title j:indn'irist which the above named defends mt.Jonu Outsell. Ini'l in i.rt.i th
ij al property on the IMh day of July, isi; thela:e u said lodgment, or at nnviin,.. ti,...
bo ther with all the tenement's hereditament,and appurtenances thereunto lIoiieinir nrin

aud will apply the Pro-ceeds of such sale nrst to the ci--ts aud expensesof such -- ale and to the costs and disbursementsherein taxeil at ?l,Vui to the isiynu-n- t of Ja)0Oattorney lees, and to the payment of the sum
11,...,,, ... .1... .7- - V. " " ...... iumv

"a-liii- v ii teu lr cent per annumfrom the I'Jth day of Julv ik". ami tne over--
ll "V. '" C1! J,Vtfr ,H ,ne MM defend-ant, John Gotsell. or his legal repre.iitativs

F. CATHC A KT.
, ,.?h,;ri2.ot '"slas County

- CATHCAKT, Deputy.

Sheriff Sale.
ilN 7KlK 'IKCL'lT COCKT OK THE STATEOregon, for the County of Douglas.

uoiiircv. t
I'laintilT. '

l.Vrsv I! ;

O.icndant. .'

STATS OF OPvEUOX.
County ui Itouglas. (

.Whc; ... .r tl o regular Jmw term ls. of theu.i .11. viiiLiu iuu Maie 01 iiregon. for thoCOUntv .. llii:;.-l:- s tn.irit- - Or. v.in.J.i... ......
-- nI. 1A., the iUmtitr above uameil recoveredjuilnn.ntagains.ttheabovemiiued defendant fortne iin it I,;s..oii damages and costs in

;". de.vriK'dA rcof,1 havF Iuvlwl "Ion the follow-- 1raortgaged vroreity t;

Lots nuriVred nine (0) and ten (10) in Woekhfty-nv-o m Railroad addition to the citv ofKoseburg, Douglas County, Oregon.
r),1 nVeMfficntsherediiamenu antl "Sfwt"
ain!e:rCti,dnnt MonSiDS or in anywise

Saturday, the a.ftli day of AurusI,
,1.f;,a.t 1 oc,,ock, P- - m- - o sai'l Ja. at thedoor in Koseburg, Dougla's Countv

"?St'Ualnublic ""on to the hfehcit
wh&h .',,lS,a' 811 thc ri"ht' and

J?.hn h meil defendant.Ootsell, had In orto the above describe.real property on the 2nd dav of April, thedatc of the execution of sTaid morUrace or at
J h,ereJ)tlunclt. and appurtenances thcrc-- ,

? J Sins or in anyu Ue nprtainins. and
I V1 arising therefromnrst, to the costs and disbursements of this

lectlud Vhe SSffi
ih.. uly au'1 tlio overplus, if any
GoMterivcr o the said defeudait, John

representatives.
c K rr iTirc i ctkc'itr of Douelas County. Okco'u.

Uy W . . CATHCA RT, Deputy.

NOTICE.
Nutlco 1I1 hereby slven to all whom it may con-cern that I hive appointed D. V. Strarns of Cala-po- ol

precinct Deruty Inspector of Stock fur aidprteinct; postofflce addresa, Oakland; also A. J.Chapman of Wilbur, and Ualph Smith, at Roseburg toactdnrinsmy abtence, and other wil
bo added as parties inspected make their desire
tnownto me.

lloacburs, May tth. 13S7.
THOS.BMIXH,

Inrclor ot Btcck ftx Doujln countyOr.


